
Davi� Che� Men�
85 Old Mt Kisco Rd, Armonk, New York, 10504, ARMONK, United States

+19142736767 - https://www.davidchens.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of David Chen from ARMONK. Currently, there are 23
meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about David Chen:
I was here with the family and had a nice dinner. the curse was delicious and cheap, and our waitress was very
careful and worth knowing about vegan eating. they also had a whole section of the menu that was meatless. I

would recommend this restaurant. read more. The restaurant offers free WiFi for its customers, And into the
accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about

David Chen:
not many vegan options – in the soups and most of their veg options. it did not seem eager to consider the

nutritional interests. quite simple things. It's okay. updated more expensive prices in restaurant than online menu.
read more. The restaurant also offers its visitors a catering service, Many guests are especially impressed by

the versatile, flavorful Chinese cuisine. Furthermore, they serve you tasty seafood menus, Besides, the inventive
blend of different dishes with new and partially adventurous products is appreciated by the guests - a beautiful

case of Asian Fusion.
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Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN WITH BROCCOLI

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

Mai� Cours�
MONGOLIAN BEEF

Chinesisch� Sp�ialitäte�
PEKING DUCK

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Soup
HOT AND SOUR SOUP

EGG DROP SOUP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

NOODLES

SOUP

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

SENF

SCALLOPS

GARLIC

TRAVEL

EGG

CHICKEN
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